intake is suboptimal for most of the world's population, including-surprisingly-many industrialized nations, where food abundance and variety are supposed to be good (Lucock, 2000; Scott et al., 2000) . Low folate intake T etrahydrofolate (THF) and its derivatives-comis thought to contribute to the etiology of several major monly grouped under the name of folates-are vital diseases such as cancer, cardiovascular disease, and neucofactors for enzymes that mediate one-carbon transfer ral tube defects . Fortification proreactions. Folates are tripartite molecules, composed of grams in the USA with synthetic folic acid have very pterin, p-aminobenzoate (pABA), and glutamate moieeffectively decreased the incidence of folate deficiency ties (Fig. 1) . One-carbon units at various oxidation levels but may have health drawbacks in cases of excessive are attached at N-5 of the pterin moiety, N-10 of the intake (Lucock, 2000; Quinlivan and Gregory, 2003) . pABA moiety, or bridged between the two. As major Moreover, food fortification is difficult to implement in carriers and donors of one-carbon units, folates are inpoor countries, as is supplementation of the diet with volved in a wide range of key metabolic functions includfolic acid pills. Engineering plants with enhanced folate ing the biosynthesis of nucleic acids, amino acids and content (biofortification) is therefore a rational alternapantothenate, and-specifically in plants-in lignin fortive in addressing global folate malnutrition. It is also mation and photorespiration (Hanson and Roje, 2001 ). a cost-effective approach, since fortification or suppleNatural folates occur predominantly as polyglutamymentation incurs the same recurrent costs year after lated molecules with a short ␥-linked chain of glutamyl year in country after country (Bouis, 2002) . residues attached to the first glutamate. These polyglutamylated folates are the preferred substrates for most
Folate Biosynthesis and Compartmentation
folate-dependent enzymes (Cossins, 2000; Scott et al., 2000) . On the other hand, folate transporters-at least, The plant folate synthesis pathway is essentially the those known in animals-generally prefer monoglutasame as in bacteria, and it is now almost completely mate forms . Natural folates are all, elucidated. Of 10 enzymes specific to the pathway, eight to varying degrees, unstable, particularly to oxidative have been cloned and characterized from plants ( Fig. 2) . cleavage between the pterin and pABA moieties ( Fig. 1 ;
In addition, a reaction unique to plants-the reversible Scott et al., 2000) and this process is promoted by light.
esterification of pABA with glucose-has been identiHowever, in vivo, folates may be stabilized by antioxified (Quinlivan et al., 2003) . dant compounds (ascorbate, glutathione) and by bindPterin Branch 1 These authors contributed equally to this article.
The first step of the plant pterin branch is catalyzed by an unusual GTP cyclohydrolase I (GTPCHI, Fig. 2 to demonstrate that this organelle has no detectable GTPCHI activity (Ͻ0.01 pmol min Ϫ1 mg Ϫ1 protein). This form in which pABA is trafficked within plant cells confirms that GTPCHI is extramitochondrial. The de- (Quinlivan et al., 2003) . phosphorylation of DHN triphosphate ( Fig. 2 ) occurs in two stages. The first is loss of pyrophosphate; in bacteria, Synthesis of Folates from Pterin, pABA, and this reaction is most probably mediated by a specific Glutamate Moieties pyrophosphatase (Suzuki and Brown, 1974; Lee et al., 1999) , although a chemical process has also been sugThe last five steps of the plant folate synthesis pathgested (De Saizieu et al., 1995) . The nature of the reacway are localized in mitochondria (Neuburger et al., tion in plants is unknown. The remaining phosphate is 1996; Ré beillé et al. Ravanel et al., 2001) (Fig. 2 ). then cleaved off by a nonspecific phosphatase. In bacte-
The pterin and pABA moieties are coupled by dihydroria, the cleavage of the three-carbon side chain of DHN pteroate synthase, which in plants is part of a bifuncis mediated by DHN aldolase (Fig. 2) . This enzyme has tional protein that also contains the next enzyme in the not yet been cloned from plants.
pathway, hydroxymethyldihydropterin pyrophosphokinase. Plant dihydropteroate synthase is feedback inhibited by its own product, dihydropteroate (Prabhu pABA Branch et al., 1997) . The first glutamylation step is catalyzed in As in bacteria, the first step in the conversion of chorisplants by a dihydrofolate synthase and subsequent glumate to pABA is mediated in plants by aminodeoxytamylations by folylpolyglutamate synthase (Ravanel chorismate (ADC) synthase (Fig. 2) . However, while et al., 2001) . The reduction of dihydrofolate to THF is the bacterial ADC synthase is a heterodimer, the plant mediated by a bifunctional dihydrofolate reductase that enzyme is a bipartite fusion protein with tandem doalso has thymidylate synthase activity. mains homologous to the two bacterial subunits (Basset et al., 2004) 
. Subcellular localization experiments show
Compartmentation and Transport that the plant ADC synthase is plastidial (Basset et al., 2004) . In bacteria, ADC is subsequently aromatized to It is noteworthy that the plant folate biosynthesis pathway is split among cytosol, mitochondria, and chloropABA by ADC lyase (Nichols et al., 1989; Green et al., 1992) (Fig. 2) , and it appears likely that there is a similar, plasts, whereas it is cytosolic in other organisms. Folates are present in most if not all plant cell compartments; as yet unidentified, enzyme in plants (Basset et al., 2004) . Interestingly, it has been shown that pABA is for instance in pea leaves, folate is distributed in a 30/ 3/67 ratio among mitochondria, chloroplasts, and a fracreversibly converted to its glucose ester by a cytosolic glucosyltransferase and that all or most pABA may be tion consisting of the cytosol, nucleus, and vacuole (Gambonnet et al., 2001 ). Thus, the latter fraction contains the esterified in planta (Quinlivan et al., 2003) . This esterification process is apparently specific to plants although bulk of plant folates, but mitochondria, which represent only a few percent of the cell volume, have the highest the physiological role of the ester is not yet elucidated. It may serve as a storage form of pABA, and may be the concentration, whereas plastids have the lowest (Gam-teresting to note that UVC irradiation can promote the accumulation of a photolysis product of folates (6-carboxypterin) in pea leaves (Stakhov et al., 2002) . There are no reports of enzyme-mediated folate catabolism in plants, but some inferences may be drawn from studies of other organisms (Scott, 1984) . Thus, there are potentially four degradative pathways in plants ( Fig. 1): (1) enzymatic scission between the pterin and the pABA-glutamyl moieties (as also occurs during oxidative cleavage); (2) deamination of the pteridine ring; (3) hydrolysis of the pABA-glutamyl linkage of folates or pABA-glutamate; and (4) removal of the polyglutamyl tail, leaving just the first glutamate. There is indirect evidence for the presence of two of these reactions in plants. Reaction 2 is implied by the presence of lumazines, which may originate from deaminated folates (Kobayashi et al., 1967) . Reaction 4 is implied by the observation that plants have genes that encode homologs of both mammalian types of folylpoly-␥-glutamate hy- shown to have FPGH activity. However, the FPGH protein has been found to be extracellular in soybean bonnet et al., 2001). Folates and their biosynthetic inter- (Huangpu et al., 1996) , and mutants of an Arabidopsis mediates must therefore move in and out of organelles, FPGH gene are morphologically abnormal (Helliwell thus requiring transport mechanisms (Fig. 3) . These et al.
, 2001). transport steps include the following: (a) pterin import
Other degradation mechanisms in plants are speculainto mitochondria; (b) pABA export from plastids; (c) tive, and clues for their existence come from comparapABA (or pABA glucose ester) import into mitochontive biochemistry and genomics. For instance, ferritin dria; (d) folate export from mitochondria; (e) folate has been shown to promote Reaction 1 in animal cells import into plastids; and (f) possibly folate import into (Suh et al., 2000) . As plastids contain ferritin, this provacuoles. In addition, there is evidence for import of cess could occur in plants. It has also been found that 5-formyl-THF into mitochondria (g) as well as folate Reaction 1 is a secondary catalytic activity of mammauptake from outside the cell (h) (Prabhu et al., 1998) .
lian 5-formyl-THF cycloligase (Anguera et al., 2003) . There are presumably transporters corresponding to all This enzyme has been recently cloned in plants and has eight steps, a-h, although there are not necessarily eight been located in mitochondria (Roje et al., 2002) . different types of transporters since one type may mediate several transport processes (e.g., a, d, and g).
Metabolic Engineering of Folate Levels in Plants
Folate and pterin transporters have been characterConceptually, there are three potential strategies for ized and cloned from animals (Kundig et al., 1999; Sirotengineering higher folate: (i) increasing synthesis by nak and Tolner, 1999; Titus and Moran, 2000) , but no overexpressing one or more enzymes (or transporters) transporters have yet been identified in plants. As a that mediate steps that limit overall flux through the hydrophobic weak acid, pABA may diffuse freely across pathway; (ii) increasing the transport of folates into membranes, but a transporter may be needed if pABA the vacuole or other metabolically inert compartment is trafficked in the form of its hydrophilic glucose ester where they can be stockpiled; and (iii) decreasing chemi- (Quinlivan et al., 2003) .
cal and enzymatic breakdown, either by downregulation of catabolic enzymes, or by rerouting folate synthesis
Folate Catabolism
toward 5-formyl-THF, which is the most stable natural Very little is known about folate turnover in plants folate. These strategies are not mutually exclusive, and or about changes in folate content during development.
it is likely that a combination will be synergistic. Measurements of tomato fruit folate have shown a decrease during ripening (Basset et al., 2002) , and substanOverexpression of Folate Synthesis Enzymes tial decreases have been reported for strawberries, spinach, and peas during postharvest storage (Scott et al., Overexpressing the committing enzymes at the head of pathways is a standard gambit in metabolic engineering. 2000; Strå lsjö et al., 2003) . However, it is unclear whether this postharvest decline is enzymatic or due to chemiSuch an approach has been effective in the lactic acid bacterium Lactococcus lactis whereby overexpression of cal breakdown as endogenous antioxidants are depleted . In principle, the reactive oxygen speits own GTPCHI increased folate production by threefold (Sybesma et al., 2003) . As bacterial GTPCHI is cies produced by mitochondria and plastids can promote the chemical breakdown of folates, and leaf folates may subject to feedback inhibition (Schoedon et al., 1992) , using a GTPCHI released from feedback regulation is also be exposed to oxidative cleavage promoted by light (Hanson and Gregory, 2002) . In this connection, it is inpotentially more effective. We are currently exploring such a strategy with the construction of transgenic to- (Shin et al., 1975) . One strategy to increase 5-formyl-THF content is to block its recycling by suppressing the mato lines expressing vertebrate GTPCHIs (animals have GTPCHI for the production of another cofactor, activity of the enzyme (5-formyl-THF cycloligase) that reconverts it to 5,10-methenyl-THF . tetrahydrobiopterin). Vertebrate GTPCHIs are feedback-regulated by a special feedback regulatory protein Enhancement of synthesis or accumulation of folate in certain fruits that are high in ascorbate also would be (Yoneyama and Hatakeyama, 1998) , and as plants do not have homologs of this protein, the animal enzymes expected to favor its stability. Another potential strategy for the stabilization of are expected to be deregulated in plants. Similar to mammals and bacteria, in which DHN triphosphate is plant folates might be the overexpression of proteins that bind folates. While little is known about the binding a precursor to a number of pterins (Brown, 1985) , DHN triphosphate and DHN itself are potential branch points state of folates in plants, most folates in mammalian tissues are protein-bound, thus increasing their stability in the folate synthesis pathway. Consequently, it is possible that overexpressing DHN triphosphate pyrophos- (Matherly and Muench, 1990) . It is possible that any gain in folate production achieved by engineering synphatase and DHN aldolase could channel pterins toward folate production. The plant ADC synthase does not thesis or transport would be lost if it is not matched by an increase in folate-binding proteins. appear to be directly inhibited by either pABA or folates in vitro (Basset et al., 2004) , but potential regulators may exist in plastids. Thus, one strategy for freeing Conclusions plant ADC synthase from regulatory mechanisms could
The synthesis pathway of folate in plants is now largely be to overexpress an ADC synthase that is retargeted elucidated, and the first trials of metabolic engineering to the cytosol.
are under way in various laboratories around the world. As mentioned above, dihydropteroate is a product
Since substantial control may reside in the committing inhibitor of dihydropteroate synthase, regulating its own steps of the pathway's pterin and pABA branches, the synthesis and preventing its accumulation in mitochonfirst engineering attempts have naturally targeted the dria . Because dihydropteroate comoverexpression of GTPCHI and ADC synthase. Results petitively blocks binding of both the pterin and pABA from these pioneering trials are now becoming available. substrates, it is unlikely that the synthase can be engiOn the other hand, transport and storage of folates in neered to decrease product inhibition without reducing plants remain open frontiers for further investigations. activity. Product inhibition of this enzyme may therefore
Research into the transport of folates and their precurbe better dealt with by overexpressing the next enzyme, sors among subcellular compartments is particularly dihydrofolate synthase, thereby minimizing dihydroneeded. It is also crucial to learn whether folates are pteroate accumulation. Because dihydrofolate is highly transported between plant organs, and if so, whether labile (Quinlivan et al., 2000) , it may also be necessary to there are folate source and sink relations between oroverexpress dihydrofolate reductase if the endogenous gans. Lastly, any gains made by engineering synthesis activity is too low to accommodate the increased dihyor transport might be wiped out if overproduced folates drofolate production.
are quickly degraded. It is therefore important to understand how plant folates are catabolized and how they Modified Folate Transport and Compartmentation can be stabilized. Even if pABA and pterin overproduction are achieved, folate production might still be limited by the transport REFERENCES of these precursors into mitochondria. Since nothing is
